
Silas Simmons - Don&#39;t Leave

Intro {Silas Simmons} Yeah, Don't Leave, The Dangers of Apostasy, let's get

 right into it

Verse 1 {Silas Simmons} Lord please help me to speak on this topic properly

, and honestly I know that God's in me he walks with me, call it Comradery.

 {yup} Who can be against us if God's for me, {who can?} but there's some f

olks who left this belief man call it apostasy. â€œApostasy, what's that?â€• Gl

ad you asked because It's dangerous, but it's ok man strength in ourselves 

bro we was made for this. "Really?!" Nope, actually it turns out we were ma

de in sin, in sin my mother conceived me man that's why I'm seeking grace f

rom him

Chorus {Silas Simmons} Hey don't leave bro these dangers they are relevant,

 our hearts is delicate, we built up by Old and New Testament. Holy robes o

f glory we see God and he is dressed in it. Only if it's of his will, will 

he show up and bless in it. Walking the narrow path we know God is directin

g it, evils of this earth at a record high they are prevalent. But it's ok 

because the ends already destined, by his death and resurrection eternally 

we in debt to him. x2

Verse 2 {Silas Simmons} Now imma go ahead and continue, {yup} speak on folk

s that left from God's residence, and they switched up the venue. {apostasy

} Without Christ, nothing but death is on the menu, {nothing} do you really

 think you gon survive bro in that day when youâ€¦ {nope} forsake the one tha

t made you, the Son that gave you breath in your lungs, but spiritually spe

aking you the same dude? {not a chance} 1 John 2 Paul warns us of these evi

ldoers, {yeah} all they spit is lies on Christ you can call em' evil spewer

s. {yup} Leaving the gospel hostile for doctrines that's seeming newer .{th

at's right} Holdup, lemme leave this message bro to each and every single v

iewer. Leaving the faith, man that's the worst thing you could do, {the wor

st thing} who will you choose, Jesus or Barabbas? Man we know what you'll d



o. {we know} We all choose the world over Jesus naturally, {yup} it's such 

a travesty, but listen up bro cuz actually, {listen} if you trust in him he

'll save you avidly, {he'll change you} and we've been changed and we celeb

rate because of his tragedy. {we have been saved}

We've been changed and we celebrate because of his tragedy. x4

Stay up in his word, cause that's all you got, Christ won the battle he tho

roughly fought x2

Trust in your savior alone x4

Yeah, Don't leave x3

Trust in him alone x3

Check it, trust in him alone

Chorus x2 {Silas Simmons} Hey don't leave bro these dangers they are releva

nt, our hearts is delicate, we built up by Old and New Testament. Holy robe

s of glory we see God and he is dressed in it. Only if it's of his will, wi

ll he show up and bless in it. Walking the narrow path we know God is direc

ting it, evils of this earth at a record high they are prevalent. But it's 

ok because the ends already destined, by his death and resurrection eternal

ly we in debt to him

Outro {Silas Simmons} Don't leave, the dangers of apostasy, Christocentric,

 and we out


